
" Neither Boston, Philadelphia, nor Newv York cani rival thom."-Prabyterian
Wrtucssqý, Hlia x, N. S.

"If the books have any fauît they are tee beautiful."-Moutrcal Gazette.

New Canadlian Readers.
NEWFOU'NDLAND.-Recoimcndcd by the Superintendents of' Educatien.
MA&NITOBA.-Antterized for uso ini the Sehools of tho Province.
QUEBEC.-Autherized for use iu the Sehools ai tire Province. Adopteti bv Pro-

testant Sehool Coininissioners for use i ïMoutreal. Introduce in tuie Sehools of L'ity of
Quebec, Slîcrbrooe, Ilirc Ilivers, ani îuany othier Sehools in tho Province.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-Rcounijendedl by Superintendent oi Fduicatien
JAMAICA, WEST INDIES.A-Reeeirniiendcd by Superintendent of Educatien.
ONTARIO.-Autliorizcd by the Minister of Educatien.

W//AT 18 SA/O B>' TWO WELL-KNOWN INSPEC TORSS

To the Trustees and Tcaclwrs of Lincoln and City of St. C'atharines.

As the aeting Minister of Educatien has reeently authorizeti two new sets of reading
books, it becenies uecessary, te secure uniieruuity in classes, te avoiti conusion in baying,
and te preveut less of inoney te parents, that Trustees anti lenehers shall, with as littie
dolay ns possible, cunisider the adoption eof eue, and ouly one, et' these series, To
exemnphif. tis necessity, suppose tlint the eity of St. Çatherines ivere te adopt ene, andt
the county ef Lincoln or the town et .Lhoreld, the other, tiien children of parents lnoviuig
frein eue te another ef tiiese places wouild fint icinîseIvez, Ubhigeti te buy niew books.

To bc iu a pesition to express au epinion on tho inerits of tho twve series te the many
iuiring 'ratstee-s andTieneliers, wvo have compareti them catrefili, andl have rie lIesita-

1tie'n iu stating, that Gage's " Canadian"I is suporier te tlîe " Royal"I series, for thse
followig reasons:

1 - The " Canadlian"I is checaper by 34 cents per set.
2. Tho type is mauch larger anti thse spaces betwcen Unes greater.
3. 'lie engravings ire bettcr, andi in the carlier books more unusiierous, thus affiording

a greater v.triet3' anti i far %vider range in object-teaclîing.
4. The lesseus are carcfully gradcd ais te inatter andi dificulties.
5. Tlîe books nre net ton large, hience nsay hoe nasterati by the pupils in the two

scisool terns of tise year.
6. There is more litor:îture, cither on Canadian subjeets, or written by Canadian

authors on other topies.
Thse following excellent features of G:îge's " Candiaii"I series secmn entircly wauting in

the"il 1oyal":-
1. Pietorlal tablets adopteti te tise most modern methods of teaching rcading, and

eusbrziciîîg admirable black-board drill on phonies, and exercises lu 8cript.*
2. Script, in the ealier books, viz. tfice primiers anti tise second book-, that chiltIren

mnny practise, as ivell aîs rend, wriitiîîg.
3. A series of Bible rcadings anti Teniperan<o lessons.
4. Articles oms'* Iloi te Resti5zit.ite tise Drowned," *' losv te Retain Healti," &ec.
5. befinitions anti proneuniciatiens of tire more dîfficult werds lu tho lessons, placed

at tse begiinning of encis.
6. Questions and suggestions at flic ed of caci tesson, beginning i tise second book
7. A summary of Canadian Hlistory.

(Signeti> JAMFS B. GRav,
I.P.S., Lincoln.
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